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Abstract:Agricultural regions located in snowmelt-dominated Mediterranean climate basins have been identified as being highly vulnerable
to the impacts of climate change. The Maipo basin in central Chile is one such region. Projections of future climate conditions suggest major
challenges for this basin. Precipitation levels are projected to decrease by the end of the century, and temperature levels in the mountains are
expected to increase by around 3–4°C. Such changes would affect both river discharge and irrigation water demand. This paper illustrates
potential climate change impacts on the hydroclimatological regime of the Maipo basin, focusing on irrigated agriculture and its demands on
water use rights. The impact assessment was carried out by combining a multisite stochastic weather generator with a disaggregation tech-
nique for historical monthly flows of the Maipo river at El Manzano. Demand for irrigation was simulated with a daily water budget model.
Data showed that water demands from irrigated agriculture tend to increase as a consequence of the simulated changes in temperature and
precipitation. The magnitudes of these changes depend on crop types and their prevalence in the region. It was concluded that the reliability of
water allocations under the current water rights system may be strongly negatively affected. In particular, projected hydrological impacts for
the climate change scenario considered indicate that the 15th percentile currently used as the basis for water rights may become the 40th or
50th percentile in the future, suggesting that present water allocations will become overcommitted. DOI: 10.1061/(ASCE)WR.1943-5452
.0000216. © 2012 American Society of Civil Engineers.
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Introduction

Mediterranean-climate regions are characterized by a strong sea-
sonality, with rainfall concentrated in autumn and winter. Cold
temperatures in winter, yet normally above freezing, usually allow
horticultural crops to fulfill chilling hours needed during winter
dormancy. Intense and direct solar radiation is a major asset for
Mediterranean climates during spring, summer, and early autumn
months, and is associated with very small probabilities of rainfall
events. Important agricultural areas are found around Mediterra-
nean regions such as western Australia, southern France, Spain,
Greece, California, and central Chile. The negative balance be-
tween annual evaporation and total precipitation indicates the need
for irrigation to ensure the satisfaction of crop water demands. It is
estimated that up to 75% of the available water in Mediterranean

regions is used for agricultural purposes (Rana and Katerji 2000).
For this reason, precise determination of irrigation needs is very
important for water resources planning and management.

Imminent climate change may well affect water resources, both
from the demand and supply sides, representing a new challenge
for sustainable development. Several authors have concluded that
Mediterranean regions may experience both significant increases
in temperature and reductions in annual precipitation, and as a
consequence these regions could experience increasingly severe
droughts (Gibelin and Déqué 2003; Gao et al. 2006; Giorgi and
Lionello 2008; Marengo et al. 2009).

Central Chile provides an interesting and representative exam-
ple of irrigated agriculture in a Mediterranean climate. A wide
variety of annual and perennial horticultural and vineyard crops
are grown in this region, with the aid of a channel network that
allows the distribution of surface water resources from major rivers
to different irrigation districts. Water allocation among different
users (i.e., municipal, industrial, hydropower, and agriculture) is
based on water rights or entitlements. Since the water rights
control the manner in which water is allocated, it is important
to understand their reliability under climate change scenarios.

Climate Change Impacts on Water Resources in the
Andes and Central Chile

According to the last report of the Intergovernmental Panel on
Climate Change (IPCC), the subtropical Andes region is projected
to experience significant increases in temperature along with
reductions in precipitation (Christensen et al. 2007). Global climate
models (GCMs) show a consensus on these trends, with mean tem-
perature changes on the order of 4°C and mean reductions in annual
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precipitation of around 20%. Moreover, temperature rises are pro-
jected to be greater at higher elevations in Ecuador, Perú, Bolivia,
and northern Chile (Bradley et al. 2006).

To the extent that the climate becomes drier and warmer, river
discharge will be affected both in magnitude and seasonality, and
the rate of evaporation will increase. Barnett et al. (2005) show that
only the increase in temperature has the capacity to produce shifts
in peak river runoff towards earlier in spring. In addition, a change
in freezing level not only produces melting at higher elevations, but
also an increased exposure of glacier margins to rain rather than
snow (Francou et al. 2004). In these regions, water supplies and
economic activity depend strongly on the amount of snow accumu-
lation in winter and on the rate of glacier and snow melt in the
spring and summer seasons. Therefore, climate change impacts
on glacier retreat, snowmelt, and ultimately on runoff could pro-
duce tremendous impacts and force communities to introduce
adaptation strategies.

The central part of Chile (latitudes 30°–37°S) is one of the
subtropical Andean locations that could experience the impacts
of climate change on future availability of water resources. The
IPCC fourth assessment report indicates that this region may in-
crease its temperature up to 4°C by the end of this century under
a high emissions scenario (IPCC 2007). Since the majority of
GCMs are run at spatial resolutions that are not adequate for Chile’s
rather narrow territory and complex terrain, a dynamical downscal-
ing experiment was developed to improve the representation of
Chile’s possible climatic futures and to assess the magnitudes of
potential climate changes on temperature and precipitation. Higher-
resolution climate change projections were developed using the
Providing Regional Climate for Impact Studies (PRECIS; Jones
et al. 2004) regional climate model (RCM), run with 25-km grid
spacing, and using the Hadley Centre Atmospheric Model version
3 (HadAM3; Pope et al. 2001) as boundary conditions (Fuenzalida
et al. 2007). This experiment was carried out using cluster com-
puters, was led by the geophysics department of the Universidad
de Chile, and was part of a major national effort to produce
high-resolution spatial climate data.

RCM-downscaled climate change projections considered the
IPCC A2 and B2 scenarios for greenhouse gas concentrations
(Nakicenovic and Swart 2000). These scenarios represent two
alternative futures, one with a moderate climate change (B2) and
the other showing more extreme temperature and precipitation
changes. The results of this experiment were consistent with
simulations from GCMs, with the highest temperature increases
simulated for the Andean regions. Climate change projections from
different models also indicate that the region may suffer a signifi-
cant reduction, up to 40%, of annual precipitation (IPCC 2007).
This feature is seen also using dynamical downscaling models
(Fuenzalida et al. 2007). Because only two emission scenarios
and boundary conditions from one GCMwere used for the dynami-
cal downscaling experiment, the analysis does not fully capture the
uncertainty behind climate change projections. However, the
projections used are representative of the broader range of available
estimates. Other models show consensus in the directions of
changes for temperature and precipitation in this region, with re-
sults that vary from 10–50% precipitation reductions and 1.5–4°C
temperature increases (IPCC 2007).

There is a close link between rainfall and snowpack accumula-
tion in the Central Andes and the effects of rainfall reduction on
spring and summer streamflows in rivers with a nival regime
(Masiokas et al. 2006). For the climate change scenarios described
above, significant reductions of total surface flows, and a tendency
for the seasonal advancement of the center mass of the hydrograph,
are expected as a result of earlier snow melt (Vicuña et al. 2011).

Under these circumstances, it is reasonable to project decreasing
availability of irrigation water, potentially increasing crop water
stress and more intensive competition for water, and motivating
better irrigation efficiency and/or shifts to higher valued crops.

Increasing temperature also affects rates of evapotranspiration
and, depending on soil characteristics, can modify crop irrigation
water demands. It is expected that crops will require larger amounts
of water during the growing season, increasing irrigation water
demands (Thomas 2008). However, there are important differences
between annual and perennial crops in relation to their development
rates, which influence water requirements and timing. While the
rate of development of annual crops depends mostly on tempera-
ture, so that their development is completed more quickly as air
temperature increases, the development of perennial crops, particu-
larly fruit trees, is influenced also by photoperiod (i.e., the interval
of time during which they are exposed to light). As a consequence,
one can expect that climate change may produce greater impacts on
irrigation demands of annual crops, since higher temperatures re-
duce their time to maturity and the amount of water required during
the growing season, while perennial crops will only suffer changes
as a consequence of the effects of atmospheric variables on poten-
tial evaporation. Tubiello et al. (2000) provide an example of this
situation for maize, finding that warmer temperatures accelerated
plant phenology and reduced dry matter accumulation, with an
effect on yields on the order of 20%. They also found that the maize
growing cycle was shortened by 16 days and actual evapotranspi-
ration was reduced by 70 mm.

At an aggregated level (i.e., irrigation districts or subsections of
a basin), the response of irrigated agriculture to any climate change
will depend on each crop’s physiological behavior, as well as the
spatial distribution of different crops in the region.

Water Use Rights

Chile has a long tradition of irrigated agriculture, having estab-
lished private channel users’ associations during colonial times.
The civil code of 1855 declared that water running in rivers has
to be considered a “national good of private use.” The history
of water use rights and associated institutional reforms is presented
in Bauer (2004) and Hearne and Donoso (2005). Since 1981, Chile
has adopted market mechanisms for water allocation. The national
water code maintained the concept that water should be regarded as
“a national property for public use,” but granted permanent, trans-
ferable water use rights to individuals and gave security to their
owners so the resource cannot be expropriated without economic
compensation. Initially, rights were granted to those individuals or
companies who had been using the water, such as irrigators and
urban water supply companies. New water use rights can be ob-
tained upon petition to the Directorate General of Water (DGA),
after a study that demonstrates the availability of the resource and
the absence of water conflicts (Hearne and Donoso 2005). Once
granted, users can freely trade water rights, theoretically allowing
a more economically efficient allocation of water resources, as
illustrated by Cai et al. (2003).

The national water code distinguishes between surface and
groundwater sources, as well as between consumptive and noncon-
sumptive uses. Nonconsumptive water-use rights are usually owned
by hydropower companies to generate electricity (i.e., water is
diverted but there is an obligation to return the same flow unaltered
to its original course), whereas consumptive water-use rights are
held by farmers and utility companies, to be used for irrigation,
industrial, and domestic consumption. In addition, the law distin-
guished permanent from contingent water rights. Since monthly
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streamflows are variable over time, the DGA considers the flow that
is exceeded in 85% of years as for their definition. In this sense, the
actual allocation of water is proportional to the share that each
holder has of the total number of water-use rights. In many instan-
ces, farmers (and other users as well) acquire additional water-use
rights to minimize the risk of water scarcity and secure the oper-
ation of their irrigation systems. This feature becomes evident when
looking at the magnitude of flow remaining in rivers versus the flow
that would remain if all water rights were exercised. These flows
benefit users downstream and are a consequence of low efficiency
irrigation systems (mainly surface and furrow irrigation) as well as
unused water resources upstream.

Although it is true that the flow associated with the quantile used
for the definition of permanent water use rights does not necessarily
represent the aggregated demand for water in the region, it can still
be used as a first measure of reliability of the system. When river
flows fall below this level during the irrigation season, one can as-
sume that users are receiving less water than their potential aggre-
gated maximum water demand. Thus, changes in the statistical
distribution of river flows, specifically under conditions of reduced
supply, can be used as a metric that reflects increasing risk, or
vulnerability, of the system.

The objective of this work was to investigate the potential
impacts of climate change on irrigated agriculture, and to assess

the changes in the reliability of existing water rights in irrigated
agriculture as a consequence of different climate change scenarios.

Methodology

Region Under Study

The Maipo River Basin is located between latitudes 32°55' and
34°15' S with an area of 15; 157 km2. The climate of this region
is regarded as Mediterranean, with a mean annual temperature
of 14°C and a mean total precipitation of 350 mm in the valley.
Rainfall shows strong seasonality, with 80% of annual precipitation
falling in winter. Snow accumulation occurs above 1500 meters
elevation during winter. Reference evapotranspiration varies from
6.5 mmday−1 in summer to 1.5 mmday−1 in mid-winter. Fig. 1
shows the Maipo basin and the location of the most relevant
weather and hydrological stations. Shaded areas represent irrigation
districts.

Table 1 shows the main climatic and hydrological characteristics
of stations in the basin. The upper section of the basin is charac-
terized by a nival regime, where maximum flows are observed in
summer as a consequence of snow melt. Average temperatures
decrease with height at a rate that is comparable with the standard

Fig. 1. Distribution of rain and flow gauges, and irrigated areas in the Maipo basin (station names and main characteristics appear in Table 1)
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atmospheric lapse rate (i.e., 6.5°C km−1). Precipitation, on the other
hand, exhibits a minor orographic effect that enhances its intensity
with elevation in the Andes.

Meteorological Data and Climate Change Scenarios

Eight meteorological stations, distributed to ensure adequate rep-
resentation of the climates in the basin, were used for the generation
of the different series for evaporation (Table 1). A multisite weather
generator (Wilks 1998, 1999), simultaneously simulating daily
maximum temperature, minimum temperature, dewpoint tempera-
ture, and precipitation occurrence and amount, was fit to data from
these stations for the years 1950–2006. The parameters of this
statistical model provide a characterization of the baseline (BL)
climate.

Daily precipitation occurrence series were simulated using first-
order Markov chains (Richardson 1981; Wilks and Wilby 1999).
That is, the probability of precipitation on a given day depends
only on whether or not precipitation occurred on the previous
day, so that the transition probabilities for this first-order Markov
chain are

p01 ¼ Prfcurrent daywet=previous day dryg (1a)

and

p11 ¼ Prfcurrent daywet=previous daywetg (1b)

The unconditional probability of a wet day, or equivalently the
average fraction of wet days in a month, can be computed from the
transition probabilities in Eqs. (1a) and (1b) according to

π ¼ p01

1þ p01 − p11

(2)

In order to represent geographic and seasonal climatic differen-
ces, different transition probability pairs are estimated separately
from the climatological data for different locations and for different
months.

Precipitation amounts on wet days were simulated from
3-parameter mixed exponential distributions (Wilks 1998, 1999),
for which the probability density function is

fðxÞ ¼ w
β1

exp

�
− x
β1

�
þ ð1 − wÞ

β2

exp

�
− x
β2

�
(3)

This is a mixture distribution, from which the precipitation
amount on a wet day, x, is drawn from one exponential distribution
with mean β1 and probability w, and from a second exponential
distribution with mean β2 and probability 1 − w. The average daily
rainfall amount from the probability distribution in Eq. (3) is

μ ¼ w β1 þ ð1 − wÞβ2 (4)

Again, separate parameter sets (β1, β2, w) were estimated from
available climatological data for different locations and months.
Spatial correlations among the simulated daily precipitation series
at the eight weather stations listed in Table 1 were preserved
through simultaneous simulation using spatially correlated random
number streams, as described in Wilks (1998, 1999).

The joint statistical behavior of maximum, minimum, and dew-
point temperatures was simulated using first-order vector autore-
gressions, with daily means and standard deviations conditional
on the wet or dry status of the station for the day, which again
is a conventional formulation (Richardson 1981; Wilks and Wilby
1999). For a single location, this statistical model for the joint
behavior of these three quantities is the trivariate autoregression

$ zmax

zmin

zdew

%
t

¼ ½Φ�
$ zmax

zmin

zdew

%
t−1

þ ½B�
$ e1
e2
e3

%
t

(5)

where zmax, zmin, and zrad are standardized values for daily maxi-
mum, minimum, and dewpoint temperatures, respectively; [Φ] and
[B] are parameter matrices characterizing the lagged- and cross-
correlations for the three variables, estimated separately for each
month, and the e values are independent standard normal random
numbers. Standardized values are obtained by subtracting the
corresponding mean (μ) and dividing by the corresponding stan-
dard deviation (σ). To accommodate the fact that temperature sta-
tistics are often different on wet and dry days, separate sets of
means and standard deviations are estimated for wet and dry days
(Richardson 1981). In addition, these means and standard devia-
tions execute smooth annual cycles defined by 2-harmonic Fourier
functions, e.g.,

Table 1. Mean Hydrologic and Climatic Characteristics of the Maipo Basin

Station name
Tx Jan (°C) Qx
Jan (m3s−1)

Tx Jul (°C) Qx
Jul (m3s−1)

Tn Jan (°C) Qn
Jan (m3s−1)

Tn Jul (°C) Qn
Jul (m3s−1)

Rainfall (mm) Q
mean (m3s−1)

Melipilla (1) 27.6 15.2 11 5.2 399.2
Los Panguiles (2) 29.2 15.1 12.1 4.9 —
Aculeo (3) 30.3 15.3 10.2 5.6 603.7
Los Cerrillos (4) 29.8 15 13.3 3.7 341.8
Huechun (5) 31.8 17.1 11.1 2.5 248.8
Pirque (6) 28.9 15.1 10.4 1.8 462.1
Las Melosas (7) 28.4 11.7 11.1 2.2 —
Embalse El Yeso (8) 20.7 5.8 8.7 −1.6 641.4
El Manzano (1) 606 110.1 70.1 31.4 109
Colorado (2) 82.3 15.3 11.9 4.1 16.4
San Alfonso (3) 435.9 68 38.1 20.6 73.5
Volcan (4) 84.6 14.7 10.4 5.4 15.9
Melosas (5) 272.8 35.7 22.3 9.1 42.9
Las Hualtatas (6) 159 22.1 22.4 7.4 30.7
Embalse El Yeso (7) 46.2 7.1 5.3 1.2 8.1

Note: x = maximum; n = minimum. Bold values correspond to data and units valid for fluviometric stations.
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μmax;wet ¼ A0 þ A1 cos

�
2πj
365

�
þ A2 cos

�
2π2j
365

�
þ B1 sin

�
2πj
365

�

þ B2 sin

�
2π2j
365

�
(6)

where j indicates the day of the year, and analogous functions are
fit for the other wet and dry means and standard deviations. Spa-
tial correlations among the temperature variables at the eight
weather stations were computed and included in a multisite multi-
variate first-order autoregressive model, the dimension of which is
24 (3 variables × 8 stations) (Wilks 1999).

The parameters of these weather generators were modified
characterizing the baseline (BL) climate according to projections
for the A2 and B2 emission scenarios developed using the PRECIS
model (Jones et al. 2004) to dynamically downscale HAdCM3 pro-
jections (Fuenzalida et al. 2007). The use of two different emission
scenarios allows us to study the impacts that a more severe (A2) and
moderate (B2) climate change would have on the hydrological
regime and demand for irrigation. Climate changes at monthly time
resolution, according to the A2 and B2 scenarios, were represented
through appropriate changes to the BL daily weather generator
parameters, following the approach of Wilks (1992). For precipi-
tation, monthly ratios of mean total precipitation for the changed-
climate years 2071–2100 in comparison to the reference period
years 1961–1990, where

M ¼ averagemonthly ppt; 2071–2100
averagemonthly ppt; 1961–1990

(7)

were distributed equally between the average frequency of rain
days per month and the average wet-day precipitation amount,
according to

π 0

π
¼ μ 0

μ
¼

ffiffiffiffiffi
M

p
(8)

Here, π is the unconditional probability of a wet day [Eq. (2)], μ is
the average precipitation amount on a wet day [Eq. (4)], and the
primes indicate parameters pertaining to the changed climate.
Because monthly precipitation variance ratios from the HadCM3
integrations were erratic and sometimes physically implausible,
changes to variances of daily precipitation amounts were specified
as being equal to the proportional changes in mean monthly
precipitation in Eq. (7). Together with the assumption that the
autocorrelation characteristics of precipitation occurrence will be
unchanged, these specifications yield a change in the interannual
variance of monthly precipitation as a function of the mean change
M, of approximatelyM

p
M (Wilks 1992), which is consistent with

observed climatological relationships (Waggoner 1989).
Table 2 shows monthly values for the ratios of average monthly

precipitation M [Eq. (7)] for the A2 and B2 scenarios. With the
exception of late autumn and early winter precipitation in the B2
scenario, all months are simulated to be drier during 2071–2100
according to the downscaled projections from this GCM, with
the largest relative precipitation reductions in summer. The A2
climate is simulated to be substantially drier than the B2 climate.
These changes are mapped to the daily precipitation parameters

through Eq. (8). For the maximum, minimum, and dewpoint
temperature variables, differences between the GCM-simulated
baseline and changed-climate monthly averages for the means
and ratios of monthly values for the standard deviations were rep-
resented using 2-harmonic Fourier functions (Wilks 2006). These
were applied additively to adjust the corresponding mean and
standard deviation functions fit to the 1950–2006 observed data.

Reference evapotranspiration (ET0) was calculated using the
Penman-Monteith equation (Allen et al. 1998). Thiessen polygons
were used to assign a climatic record to each subsector within the
Maipo basin. Potential evapotranspiration was calculated by multi-
plying reference evapotranspiration and a specific crop coefficient
(Kc; Allen et al. 1998). To represent the effect of climate change
on developmental rates, this coefficient was allowed to vary as a
function of thermal time.

Water Balance Model

Using the SOTER database (FAO 1996), the most representative
soil types of the basin were selected and information about their
main physical properties was collected. The areas of different crops
within the basin were obtained from the most recent Chilean agri-
cultural census (INE 2007).

With this information, a daily water balance model was devel-
oped that integrates soil, climate, and crop data. The model uses a
daily time step and computes soil water content according to the
following equation:

θtþ1 ¼ θt þ Ppt − ETat − Rt −Dt þ It (9)

where θ represents soil water content (mm), Pp corresponds to pre-
cipitation (mm), ETa is the actual evapotranspiration (mm), R is
runoff (mm), and D represents net drainage (mm). The subscript
t represents current day. Irrigation (I, mm) is triggered only when
soil water content falls below a specific threshold, that varies de-
pending on the crop. Suggested values for this threshold level are
presented in Allen et al. (1998).

Actual evapotranspiration was represented as a function of crop
potential evapotranspiration (ETp) and the soil water content at
which stomata usually start to close (θc), regulating water vapor
exchange. The equation used was:

ETat ¼ ETpt if θt > θc

or

ETat ¼
θt
θc

ETpt (10)

Runoff was estimated using the curve number method (US
Dept. of Agriculture 1986). Drainage was assumed to occur if soil
water content exceeded water content at field capacity. It was
assumed that the amount of irrigation water applied to the soil is
the amount necessary to return to field capacity, divided by the
average efficiency of application (a weighted average of the effi-
ciencies of the irrigation systems present in the region, being 0.4
for furrow irrigation and 0.9 for drip irrigation). The irrigation sea-
son starts in September and continues until the end of April. During
winter, channels are usually closed and subject to maintenance.

Table 2. Monthly Average Precipitation Changes, M [Eq. (1)], for the A2 and B2 Emission Scenarios

Month Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

A2 0.240 0.297 0.462 0.660 0.788 0.791 0.699 0.586 0.502 0.441 0.369 0.285
B2 0.415 0.609 0.8441 0.0041 0.025 0.933 0.807 0.701 0.611 0.508 0.399 0.346

Note: Baseline average monthly rainfall for two of the locations are included in Table 3.
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Streamflow Simulation

A stochastic model was constructed for monthly summer (October–
March) flows in the Maipo river at El Manzano (Table 1). The
model was developed to be suitable for stochastic simulation of
interannual variability of flows in the present climate, as influenced
by ENSO and additional random influences, as well as changes due
to the effects of a warming climate on winter snowpack accumu-
lation. Although the summer hydrology of the region is driven by
melting of mountain snow that has accumulated over the previous
winter, the available meteorological observations are located pri-
marily in the lower elevations. Data from the Embalse El Yeso
(Yeso Reservoir) station were chosen for use as statistical predic-
tors on the basis of its relatively long available climate record
(1962–2006).

Winter (May–August) precipitation (ppt) is closely related to
the ENSO state, as represented by the Niño 3.4 (Trenberth 1997)
sea-surface temperature (SST) anomaly. A linear regression
predicting (power-transformed) winter precipitation at Embalse
El Yeso using contemporaneous Niño 3.4 SST anomalies is
statistically significant, although with a substantial residual
variance:

ppt0.1 ¼ 1.796þ 0.110SSTþ εppt ðR2 ¼ 28.1%; rmse¼ 0.1161Þ
(11)

Interannual variability of Niño 3.4 SSTs is simulated using
the second-order autoregressive model

SSTt ¼ −0.077 SSTt−1 − 0.204 SSTt−2 þ εSST (12)

Simulated values from the model represented by Eqs. (11)
and (12), including the Gaussian random terms εppt and εSST
to represent the variance not captured by the regressions, were
used to generate time-series realizations of total winter precipi-
tation. In the changed-climate scenarios, these winter precipita-
tion realizations have been scaled by the factors describing
average precipitation decreases or increases in a changed climate
derived from the A2 and B2 emission scenarios, by aggregating
winter values from Table 2.

Winter minimum temperature anomalies at Embalse El Yeso
can be represented using the first-order autoregressive process

Tt ¼ 0.373Tt−1 þ εT (13)

In the changed-climate scenarios, average winter minimum tem-
perature realizations are constructed from this process by adding
specified minimum temperature increases from the A2 and B2 sce-
narios, i.e., by computing average winter minimum temperatures
from the simulated anomalies generated by Eq. (13) (including
random effects represented by εT), and adding a winter mean
minimum temperature reflecting the climate warming.

Average winter precipitation and minimum temperatures from
Embalse El Yeso can be used as proxies for the larger regional me-
teorology, and summer total river flow is predicted using a linear
regression having these two variables as predictors:

Flow ¼ 1196.83þ 3.056 ppt − 120.59Tmin

þ εFlow ðR2 ¼ 85.2%; rmse ¼ 434.6 m3 × 106Þ (14)

Winter minimum temperature is significantly negatively related
to summer flow because warmer winters result in more winter
precipitation falling as rain and less as snow. In the simulations,
realizations of total summer river flow are generated using this

regression, in addition to a realization for the Gaussian random
term εFlow to include variations not captured by the regression.

Because simulated total warm-season river flows will be used in
models of water supply and usage, these simulated total seasonal
flows have been disaggregated to individual monthly values. The
approach, based on a principal component analysis (PCA,
e.g., Wilks 2006) of historical monthly flows at El Manzano, has
apparently not been previously described in the literature. The
method involves considering the individual monthly flow totals dur-
ing October–March of a given hydrological year as the elements of a
six-dimensional vector observation, and the PCA is computed on a
6 × 6 covariance matrix for these six variables. The first principal
component represents the typical month-to-month pattern of river
flow, being maximum in December and January. The year-to-year
variations in the first PC are very well predicted by the total annual
flow:

PC1 ¼−111.42þ0.4589Flowþ εPC1
ðR2 ¼ 99.5%; rmse¼ 36.21Þ

(15)

The second principal component expresses a tendency for the
melt season to shift either earlier or later than the typical pattern
expressed in the first principal component. A significant time trend
in this second principal component is not yet evident in the historical
data, and in the simulations described here no trend for PC2 has been
specified. Accordingly, the five principal components other than
PC1 are represented as purely random processes, rather than being
neglected, in order to retain variance in the simulated output. The
simulated monthly flows are then reconstructed from the generated
principal components.

Assessing the Reliability of Permanent Water Use
Rights

All permanent water-use rights in the Maipo river have been
granted (DGA 2003). We determined the number of rights that
are connected to the El Manzano station. A preliminary value of
the potential aggregated demand was obtained, classifying rights
into permanent consumptive and permanent nonconsumptive
rights.

A log-normal distribution was fit to observed flows at El
Manzano to determine the quantile flow (q�) that is exceeded 85%
of the time (PrfQ > q�g ¼ 0.85). The procedure was repeated for
each month. Even though there is no legal allocation for ecological
flows, an allowance was made for an ecological flow corresponding
to 10% of the mean annual flow, applied on a month-by-month
basis. The level of allocation or share that irrigated agriculture
contributes to actual streamflows, defined as the number of water
use rights over the total number of possible rights at the moment of
maximum supply, was determined.

This procedure was used to generate 100 years of monthly flows
at the El Manzano station for the BL, B2, and A2 scenarios. The
reliability of the water allocation system was estimated looking at
the probability that future flows will fall below the threshold level
currently used to define permanent water use. This probability
represents the inability of river flows to meet the aggregated poten-
tial demand.

This model only represents surface water resources and treats
irrigated locations as single demand points, for which the level of
demand is given by the number of water rights of the Maipo river
that were allocated to the farmers in the area. Further work should
include the use of groundwater and a more realistic hydrological
situation where return flows are used downstream.
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Results

Climate Change Impacts on Water Demands

Table 3 shows the mean values of the synthetic series generated for
two stations in the basin. Values are consistent with the main change
factors projected by the PRECIS-HadCM3model used in a previous
study (Fuenzalida et al. 2007). Although simulated values tend to
overestimate precipitation during the summer season, they capture
reasonably well the seasonality of rainfall and the mean values of
maximum and minimum temperatures observed in the weather
stations of the basin. Temperatures show positive changes at both
stations, being slightly higher in the Pirque area, which is located
at the foothills of the Andes. A significant warming, ranging from
1.8–4 degrees is projected in the region under study. Themagnitudes
depend on the season, station, and climate change scenario used,
with more intensive warming under the A2 scenario. Annual total
precipitation shows substantial reductions. Reductions up to 20%
occur under the B2 scenario, whereas in the more extreme A2
scenario, rainfall reductions can be as high as 35%.

In addition, changes in atmospheric variables affect the rate of
evaporation, with implications for irrigation demand. To analyze
these impacts of climate change, the effects of climate change on
reference evapotranspiration were first explored. This quantity ex-
presses the combined effects of differentmeteorological variables on
the rate of evaporation from a short, uniform, and actively growing
vegetation surface (usually grass), and effectively isolates the
influence of climate on irrigation demand. Fig. 2 shows the estimates
of mean daily reference evapotranspiration (ET0), calculated with
the Penman-Monteith equation. Using synthetic climate data from
the baseline scenario (BL), we were able to reproduce mean values
of reference evapotranspiration calculated with observed data.
Although they underestimate ET0 during December and January,
which correspond to the months with the highest demand in this
region, the performance of simulated data from the baseline scenario
is rather good, and allows us to identify the main impacts of climate
change on the demand for water from the atmosphere.

The higher temperatures increase the vapor pressure deficit and
produce higher atmospheric longwave radiation. As a result of this
combined effect, reference evapotranspiration tends to be greater.
For the B2 climate change scenario, reference evapotranspiration
increases between 10 and 15%, whereas for the A2 scenario the
net gain ranges from 14 to almost 20%. The impacts are more
important in spring than in summer months, since in summer the
magnitude of ET0 is already quite high due to the warm temper-
atures, moderate relative humidity, and the presence of clear skies.

Although reference evapotranspiration is a useful indicator for
comparing impacts of climate change on agricultural water de-
mand, the actual consumption of water depends on many factors.
For instance, there are important differences between crops, regard-
ing their growing periods and the seasons in which they are culti-
vated. Annual crops concentrate their evaporative demands during
the periods when they grow actively, diminishing their water
consumptions as senescence begins. Since temperature is one of

Table 3. Impacts of Climate Change on Temperature and Precipitation at Two of the Study Locations as Predicted by the Stochastic Simulation Generated
with PRECIS-HadCM3 Model Projections

Station
(month)

Tx BL
(°C)

Tx B2
(°C)

Tx A2
(°C)

Tn BL
(°C)

Tn B2
(°C)

Tn A2
(°C)

Pp BL
(mm)

Pp B2
(mm)

Pp A2
(mm)

Cer (Jan) 28.9 31.4 32.6 13.2 15.7 16.5 20.7 13.5 8.9
Cer (Feb) 28.7 31.2 32.3 12.9 15.6 16.5 10.0 8.0 5.0
Cer (Mar) 25.9 28.5 29.7 11.3 13.9 14.8 46.3 43.8 28.8
Cer (Apr) 22.5 24.8 25.9 8.7 11.0 11.8 27.9 28.2 19.9
Cer (Jun) 18.0 19.8 20.8 6.0 7.9 8.6 62.6 74.3 57.0
Cer (Jul) 15.7 17.5 18.7 4.2 6.0 6.6 68.1 69.5 58.4
Cer (Aug) 15.0 16.9 18.2 3.5 5.3 5.8 57.4 51.0 45.0
Cer (Sep) 16.3 18.6 20.0 4.6 6.5 7.0 63.4 52.3 43.7
Cer (Oct) 18.8 21.4 22.5 6.5 8.3 8.8 58.0 40.4 34.9
Cer (Nov) 21.8 24.7 25.6 8.4 10.1 10.7 31.7 21.6 19.8
Cer (Dec) 24.7 27.2 28.0 10.7 12.5 13.1 44.1 29.3 28.3
Pir (Jan) 27.8 30.6 32.0 10.2 13.0 13.7 37.6 18.2 13.4
Pir (Feb) 27.7 30.5 31.7 9.6 12.4 13.0 37.7 26.4 18.7
Pir (Mar) 25.4 28.1 29.6 7.8 10.4 10.8 64.5 58.1 42.0
Pir (Apr) 21.9 24.6 26.0 5.5 7.6 8.3 75.7 71.4 50.2
Pir (Jun) 17.7 19.9 21.3 3.4 5.5 6.2 113.9 117.5 91.9
Pir (Jul) 15.4 18.0 19.6 2.1 4.2 5.0 135.7 132.8 107.7
Pir (Aug) 14.6 17.6 19.1 1.7 3.8 4.5 128.3 108.9 97.1
Pir (Sep) 15.5 18.9 20.2 2.5 4.7 5.4 110.7 95.2 78.2
Pir (Oct) 18.1 21.5 22.5 4.2 6.4 7.0 70.8 50.5 39.9
Pir (Nov) 21.1 24.4 25.4 5.9 8.0 8.6 37.0 22.8 19.0
Pir (Dec) 23.8 26.7 27.6 8.0 10.1 10.9 70.6 32.7 26.5

Note: Cer = Los Cerrillos; Pir = Pirque; x = maximum; n = minimum.

Fig. 2. Reference evapotranspiration at Pirque for different climate
change scenarios and estimated from observed values for the period
1970–2000
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the main factors controlling the rate of development, increases in
evaporation due to increasing temperature can be compensated for
or even totally masked if the growing period is completed sooner.
The latter does not apply to perennial crops, where the ractice of
irrigation can be observed even during fall and winter in very dry
years.

Fig. 3 compares average irrigation needs per month for three
different crops under the climate change scenarios considered in
this study. Because wheat is grown during winter, water demands
increase at the end of the growing period (October–November in
the baseline case). As climate changes, becoming warmer, higher
water demands are observed earlier in the year (July), but the mag-
nitudes tend to decrease since development is completed in periods
where there is still a significant contribution of winter rainfall to the
water budget. In this case, analysis of climate change impacts rep-
resents a challenge because the seasonality of water demands is
affected. Such changes may cause some problems in places where
winter is a season reserved to carry on maintenance work (i.e., water
is not distributed through channel systems because they are being
cleaned) or in situations where streamflows exhibit their minimum
flows in winter.

The case of maize is somewhat different since the effects of the
modeled climate changes, particularly the increase of temperature
and reduction of precipitation, affect both the seasonality of water
demand and its magnitude. Crops reach maturity in shorter periods,
and consequently the times when water is needed also change.
However, this feature is accompanied by significant changes in the
amount of water that has to be applied to satisfy their requirements.

Finally, a perennial crop, with little impact of temperature on
phenology, would maintain the distribution of water needs over
time, but would experience significant changes in the amounts
needed. The third panel in Fig. 3 shows this situation for the case
of avocado.

Because irrigation needs strongly depend on climate (climate
change) and the areas devoted to different crops in a region, it is
important to aggregate the impacts and obtain regional estimates
of irrigation needs. This information becomes important for study
of the vulnerability of irrigation districts and allows the develop-
ment of more efficient water allocation strategies. Fig. 4 shows

an example of such indicators for the Buin irrigation district. A
large portion of this district is devoted to irrigated agriculture, with
a rather dominant presence of horticultural crops (mainly fruit trees
and vineyards). Here, irrigation increases significantly from the
beginning of August to January. Since the presence of horticultural
crops is very important, regional aggregated effects are more
important in terms of changes in magnitude of demand for irriga-
tion than in terms of changes in seasonality. For early spring
(September–November), simulated irrigation demands double or
even triple depending on the severity of the climate change sce-
nario. In a similar manner, during the traditional peak of irrigation,
water demands increase by 60%–80% under the B2 and A2 climate
change scenarios, respectively.

These dramatic changes in water demand may present major
challenges for irrigation districts if changes in the seasonality of
streamflows do not adequately match the variation of demand. For
basins located at lower elevations, it may be expected that the center
mass of the hydrograph would shift from midsummer towards late
spring (an estimated change of 10–18 days is reported by Maurer
and Duffy 2005). This may not be sufficient to ensure the necessary
increase in surface water resources that will be needed by irrigated
agriculture, so it is reasonable to suggest that adaptation and more
efficient use of water resources should be implemented to deal with
this future problem.

Reliability of Water Use Rights

Thus far, we have analyzed possible impacts of climate change,
focusing on the demand side of irrigated agriculture. There is also
a supply component that is related to the ability of the water
allocation system to distribute water to all users and to satisfy the
specific needs of agriculture in the basin.

Using 100 years of simulated values of rainfall and streamflows
at El Manzano, we were able to estimate the probabilities that flows
would fall below the level used to determine permanent water use
rights, conditional on the simulated climate change scenarios. After
combining the results of changes in river supply associated with
climate change with levels of allocation as the quantile of flow cur-
rently used to determine permanent water use rights, monthly flows

Fig. 3. Total irrigation needs of annual and perennial crops under different climate change scenarios
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were compared with simulated levels of demand. The system is
designed to allow proportional reductions if the flow is below this
value. Under a stationary climate this situation should occur in only
15% of years; therefore, the frequency with which streamflow falls
below this quantile can be regarded as an indicator of a less reliable
water allocation system, a simple and useful metric for comparison
of the impacts resulting from climate change.

Fig. 5 illustrates the results of the simulated climate changes on
the reliability of permanent water use rights as a consequence of
changes in surface flows of the Maipo River at El Manzano. The
simulated probability of flows below the threshold level for the
baseline scenario is similar to the value used to define water rights
(15%), indicating that the generated streamflows in the baseline
climate are consistent with current conditions. The analysis is
focused on the months of October through March, the months
of highest irrigation demand. By the end of the century, the reli-
ability of the system would decrease substantially. In the more
conservative B2 climate change scenario, the inability to meet cur-
rent values of aggregated water demand increases, reaching as high
as 40% in some months. This situation becomes more critical for
the more severe climate change scenario (A2). Here, aggregated
potential demand is unmet in 50% of years, representing a serious
impediment for the viability of irrigated agriculture at its current
level of intensity, cropping patterns, and water use efficiency. Such

dramatic transformations must not be overlooked and require more
detailed studies to determine their real implications in a market-
oriented and highly exploited basin. Given the climate changes
analyzed here, it is possible that farmers (and obviously other users)
will find that their shares would not yield the same amount of water
as they did in the past. To cope with such hydrological changes,
users may be forced to invest in irrigation efficiency, improved
water delivery efficiency, and/or water storage (above or below
ground). Since these changes would need to be financed, it is ex-
pected that farmers may also decide to switch to higher value crops.
Another salient option in this regulatory framework might be to
purchase additional water use rights. This type of adaptation strat-
egy could have additional economic repercussions, depending on
the constraints and characteristics of the market.

Finally another option is that some agriculture could become
uneconomic versus other water rights uses. In this situation, farm-
ers have the option to retire land and sell water rights for higher
valued uses.

Concluding Remarks

The vulnerability of permanent water rights was analyzed under
two climate change conditions (obtained from two carbon emission
scenarios, B2 and A2), based on monthly mean river flow data and
data from the Chilean agricultural census and the Directorate
General of Waters. This analysis suggests that water availability
to meet water rights demand may be inadequate in up to 40–50%
of years under the more severe climate change scenario, compared
with a 6–20% rate in the baseline scenario (BL in Fig. 5). An
important lesson from these scenarios is that water rights may be
oversubscribed for highly stressed basins under future climate
change, and that adaptation will be imperative.

Increasing competition for water resources, combined with
changes in temperature, precipitation, and runoff, all affect agricul-
ture. As a consequence, farmers need to adapt their production
systems, switching crops, changing cultivars and sowing dates, in-
creasing irrigation, and possibly selling land. They may also choose
to sell water rights as they increase in value. These decisions in turn
reshape the process of change, may provide different opportunities
for land-use management, and change irrigation and water manage-
ment needs. Such feedbacks between decision processes and the
biophysical environment need to be understood if adaptation
research is to be policy relevant.

Fig. 4. Aggregated demand for water at Buin under different climate change scenarios

Fig. 5. Reliability of water use rights at El Manzano for different
climate change scenarios
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